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Food Adniinistration

is
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of the
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OS:

For the oast few weeks, the United States has been host to the several

hundred delegt'tes of

the-

fo^-ty-nine U'nited Nations conference in San

Frfcncisco. . .The delegates v/ho come here from Europe have remarked on the
good food they are gett ing » .and the variety. . .available
tat a time of
the year, when a lot cf" us.<Jon't think there is much varict;;-- in our food
supt:ly.

.
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AITT'CR:
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cast,
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03:

lip

diro';ti''>'",s

arc ^urol"-

'-•,-nti'-''nal

,

but

v^n\.uc,

-.AC.

f lnirjl. to broad-

-

,m

m^'DER

For the past

for;

weeks, the United i^tatcs has been host to the

several hundred delegates of the forty-nine United llations -conference
in San Francisco*

.

.The delegates v;ho come here from Europe have

remarked on the good food they arc
available,

,-.

ng

.

.

.and the ^'aricty,..

at a time of the year, v;hen a lot of us don't think

there is much variety in our food

Alfl'.'CR:

gett:'

That's just what

I

wr.s

su-:^"ly.

going to say.

..those delegates

should be here in the middle of sumnor, v;hen our fresh fruit and

vegetable h'rvests are in full swing. ..

OS:

You're ri-^ht

.

.

^thcn they'd really eat, wouldn't theyl

Kov/ever,

despite the fact the delegates are enjoying the plenty of ^jnerica's
food

sup';>ly,

they can't help but think of the entirely different

situation in their

ov/n

cour.trics.

-2'vhcro there's v..r;- little

OS:

varioty and not enough food,...

In soinc parts of I^uropo, there's enough

Uxc.ctly,

and soul together, as

foo''.

to Ireop body

say... in 3nr;land, despite strict rationing,

xro

the current food supply is adequate to keep the people going.

the rural nreas of Tra-ice, there is

food than in the cities.

rr-ore

But in French cities, the food supply is

and malnutrition have resulted.

In

lo'.v

In Worv/ay,

and increasing disease
the

'"lecile

arc on xvhat

So, whil': delegates to the

is less than a baro subsistence diet.

United ITaticns conference may enjoy the food they're getting hero,
V!C

all see that their enjoyment is far outshadowed by the

car.

difficult food situation facing the people in their homelands.

iJIHCR:

'Vid hcv:

can it help but bc,.,Vfe feel somcvrhat the same way here

about the difference in the way we are
the way our fighting mean must eat

and on the fiuld of battlo.

but it's not like sitting
cookr.'d

OS:

.'.11

-^blc

v.'hcn

to eat at hone, and

they arc in distant outposts,

Their food is nourishing,

dov.ii

to be

sure,

at the dinnortable to a good, homo-

meal.

of this

s

Gins

to noint in one direction,

too.

Wc have won the

military Battle of .Europe, but winning on the battlefields is only
part of Victory.

•'"here

is

still the tremendous rehabilitation and

and reconstruction job..«and included in that job is the feeding

millions of '^eople

of

suffici:;nt food.

plenty

-"-hus,

v.'ho

are sick and starved from, lack of

it lo'-ks as if

viro

vdll have to share our

with the people in war-torn countries who need it so

dcspcrat'iy.

iil-r.TCR:

I

guess

vro

really don't loiow what lack of fo^d m.cans in this country,

do v;c?

'Tith us,

food

likc.cfor instance all the sugar, steak and butter

^."c

it's largely been a case of not h^vin^; the particular
v/e'd like.

,

^3OS?

-t^nd

until the rchr^.bilitr.tion v/ork in

raid

the poo'oic in Juropo

into production ..

l^.nds

r.rc

.vfe

'

^'blc

is '7cll unclorwciy.

~i.iropc

.

to ^ct their ovm r.r:ricviltur"l

11 hr.vo to

'/.T'.it

for those steaks... to

still

h.'.vc

th.-

say nothing; of the fact that

v.'e

v;ar

in the Pacific

and Far East, v/ith food supply linos stretching thousands of miles.

iiWCjA.!

It's just as the ^ovcrnncnt officials have boon
v/ocks

, .

can't expect any

.\-;e

r^^reat

chan-.e

sa^/in,;:

these past

in our fo'"d picture here

at hone simply because the military Battle of Buropc is over...

and

OS:

I

boliovc most of us realize that, too.

It's also very important for all of us to realize

hov.-

much

cm

r/e

do to help stretch our food suppljr so there v;ill bo enough to

meet both

civilian and rehabilitation needs durin;'

vrar,

of this var.

Victory Oardcnin;;, homc-crnning

preservation, fat salvarc

i.-id

,

rest

community food

.all those activities arc as important

if not more so, than tliey v/erc a month o.qoj

todaj',

aUrilGP.s

.

,

tlic

it stands tO/reason that the more vn do here at home to stretch

our ford su>p^ly, the more food there'll bo for our military forces
in the Pacific theater of

OS:

furor's

•

i.lso,

t}.e

country,

r.-ar,

more food there rdll be for us.
vj

hat it vrould mean to a

a ITorv/erian,

"fo

i-'renchiian,

oan't

Lrnor.'

in this

or a Britisher, or

to trade places v/ith us at the dinnertable, for

even a f cv; days.

-ililCP:

and for the starving pccolcs of

Perhaps even for just one day.

-4-

Kov

03:

you arc.

ri-^i-.t

But

th-j

bo

s-nicthing to mrrvcl

wazi-occu'oiod

Eur'^'po

hr.s

vr.riou.s pr.rts

cf the

n-'-"'-li>;:Orr-.

rnd

'.Ye

OS:

/md

I

ted countries have

pooplc in

r.':.

From

conro

stories

?-ivod throug]^. yer.rs

of

st:".rv'^.tion»

don't knovr

.UTITCR:

.n

staninr. of the ncoplc v.'hc'vc

r.bcut the
fcr.r

3tronf:,th cf the

a.i:i';.zing

hov: luclr,''

double thr.t.

we

is

r.ro,

lxII

T.

say,

cr.n

I'm thinkin?; of a storj'

I

hcr.rd about a

schoolteacher in the snail -'ortion cf northern

Ilorviay

liberated before the final Victory in Europe.

This small part

of

Viorvir.y

accounted for about

population and
arc very lonr,

"".^as

. . ,

up near

t'ro

th.c

vrcs

percent of the ccdiitry's

Artie, v/here the v/intcrs and springs

October

la.stin;;;

that

throu'-,h h-ay.

'ibc 'fiazis,

in

their retreat, carried out the scorched earth policy"... completely

destroying cvorythinf:;.
ei^rht younr^sters left

off by the llazis.
of rrass turf,

-ti-nd

I.,

school teacher had collected tor^ethcr

behind v;hen their various parents

The teacher and the children built a hut out

they all lived in this hut, r;ith nothing to

cat but fish, for a whole month, until they

IJL CR:

inside from,

•'./hat

_

.iJH-'C?.;

Hot.'

fonnd.

,

it

ini..^ht

be a sur;gestion to us...

do yen mean?

'.Tell,

a

'.vcre

this story tells us about the stamina of neoplo

under dire circunstanees

03:

vrcrc tal:en

perhaps Tvhilc our

little more fish,

ricat sup-'lv is lirrited, vre

^.fter all,

could cat

they say it has olenty of food

value... and if the Norve^jian teacher and ch.ildren could live
on it for a m.onth...it mi^ht not hurt some of us to oat it more

often.

As long as you m.-ntionod our ''limited" neat sup'dy I'd like to

make this

rationed meat supply

sori-usly, mainly b.jcausc

luoro

all the ration points

}\.avc

the bcCi or pork

in the h^bit of taking our

?jriir>.ns vro'rc

conirncnt.

xjq

don't

like to have, so wc could buy all

v.'c'd

have the noncy to buy.

vig

It certainly is true; that iThen the aver

c;e

pc-rson thinks about a

short mcr.t supply, he usually moans "no steak".

But

You're, ri'-ht.

comparative terms

j.f

vro're

thinking of our food su-^ply in

,. ,coi:rparing v:hat

don't have, with the fact that

poultry and so

iz^-ny

vrc

other European countries
also have unr' tioncd fish and

oth^r foods to fill in v/ith, we're certainly

in a m.ore f;\vorable position.

liov'cvcr,

most of the tu.rkoys and chickens arc going to the armed

forces, as

V^cll,

I

remember*

there is a set-aside order on turkey, and one on eastern

cliickcns, yes... but civilians can still supplorr.cnt their rationed

neat suprly with poultry meat, because what the Armed Forces don't
ta.kc,

goes back into civilian trade channels.

And

guess a lot of us

I

realize

th' t

distribution is one problem

in cor.n:ction vdth our civilian meat supply.

.

.wc 're bound to have

some distribution problems in wartime, v/han our transportation
faciiiti'^^s arc carryin'-j such

That's very true.

r

terrific load of war materials.

Also, I'm wondering how many people realize that

only Federally-inspected meat can be shipped from, one state to

another for -i.merican consuxiers,

-"-nd

also that the government buys

only Federally-inspected meat for various war programs.

;i'?;:"o;i,i

A'';;CRx

Then mcr.t packing plants

can't sup>^ly

Oc-:

Yes,

th:'.t

don't hav^

owtsidc their ora strte.

ii.arlcots

Fodcral inspection

t!:is
.

.is

that it?

out of cacii one hundorcd rounds of meat produced in this

'^nd

country, seventy pounds come fro»n Federally inspected plants...

iy:I<IGr::

. .

only thirty percent, a little less than a third of it,

.L'.'^-ving

fror those slants that don't have Federal inspection.

OS:

Incidentally, you can sec r;hy the government rrould only buy meat
that has boon carefully inspected,
0.11

over

AiirCR:

Oh,

absolutely.

Ok>:

Federal inspection, as you may
check.

th':

'"ho

af terv.'ards

.

shipncnts

V/'hcn

country, and nil over the

knov/,

liave

to be made

'•'orld.

really amounts to a double

meat is carefully inspected before slaughter and

A mo"t inspector begins his

v/ork

early in the

morning, often before daybreak*

iiillTC?.:'

...One cf those e.arly bird jobs,

OS:

That's v/hat it

is^.

The inspector carefully checks every live

animal that is to be slau'-;htered that day.
is carried on after the slaughter,

"..-h.^n

and parts of the animals that ho may
the day, in the pens.

.

i:ave

Than the inspection

checks all the cajrcassos

c

inspected earlier in

Federal inspection even extended to the

prcpar^-.ticn of meat and neat food products,

iJillCri:

Sounds like a good deal to me

OS:

It certainly is one wa,y

consumer can knov; that
inspection.

t)-c

v.^hat

meat buyer... the butcher and the
they are buying has passed careful

J

-7Ai.;MCR:

a very careful and thorourh job,

OS:

I

should say.

».

take it,

I

and this Icind of inspection is extreu^ely important,

particularly for

laeat

that is being

se:it

abroad under lend-lease,

Incidentally, the housewife needn't

and as military supplies.

r;orry about the round pur ;le stamp she often sees on meat in the

butcher Eho^D...the stanp that reads "U. S. Inspected and Passed".
iur:TC?.:

I

don't see

about that stamp .. .after all, it

ca;i vrorry

the meat has b^en inspected properly.

shov/s

OS:

hov/ she

...Sxcept that

soi"C

of the

b at O-ny

s tav.ip

.

. .

foll:s

vrander about the purple coloring

r.ii'-ht

fears on this score are unfounded. .that
.

coloring is perfectly harmless.

AiTi'CR:

How, gioin^ back to r;hat you were tellinr; us about inspected meat

taken by the "-overnment for

OS:

Yes... we started

b^'

sayi'p.:;

available, seventy pounds

uses...

w-^r

that out of each 100 pounds of meat
is-

Federally-inspected.

Of this seventy

pounds under present set-aside orders on meat, the i-;overnnent is

procuring thirt3'-one po-onds, or around half,

AiIi'lCRs

So that vrould leave about thirty-nine pounds of federally- inspected

meat for civilians

OS:

.,

,or aroujid tv-o-fifths of tho total meat supply,

And this tvro-f if bh.s of the supply is the amourit that can be

marketed in interstate com-ierco
what

7/e

.

.

the amount that can be sent to

call deficit meat-producing areas

produce sufficient meat
of their

.

ovm.

ccnsujn":;tior-

v;iv,hin

their

oxra

requirements.

states that don't

bomidaries to take care

,

-8."jn^Cli:

So the not rosvlt, as

I

got it, is that the states which have

sufficient meat -production to fill thoir

ov.ti

needs are better

off than these dcf icit-producin^^ areas... that the reason folks

haven't been able to

all the meat their ration i^oints entitled

to \vac often bccavise of poor distribution.

tl'.era

OS:

r;et

liov.'over,

various governniont arencicG have taken stcos to solve

this distribution problorr:.

Tost recently, the

Food Administrn.tian

ITar

prcram

and the Office of Price Administration initiated a

correct distribution

And this

supply.

":)roblcrn.s

v>ro;^rvc.-r^.

to

in connection with the civilian moat

should enable everyone to

meat

-"'et

within their ration point allowances.

Aill

CR:

OSj

But

I

Ho,

it won't,

gather that this won't mean any more meat for civilians,

incrcpsinr,

.

.because, remember, pilitary requirem.cnts are

Don'i; -ct the won;;-

.

idea, thoui^h.

to bo any r^eat fam.ino in this country.

have had.

.

There isn't going

.nothing like the ilorwegians

Civilians arc still getting tv/o-thirds of our

m.eat sup -ly,

,

.

,In other words half the Federally

:;otal

inspected meat

and all the non-inspected moat gives civilians this much.

OS:

Yes.

Ac for the moat going to our Allies under lend-lease

..

.Britain

and Hussia get a quantity of po3'k and beef for the current 5 months

-hich amounts to less

tha:-i

one week's ration of m,cat for U. S.

Civilians

AKITCI:;

And

vra

certainly can spare them that.

Nox.',

how about li";erated

areas?

OS;

The nrnsent allocation to liberated areas from April

1

through

June 30 amounts to 300,000 pounds of pork, largely fat cuts.

-9'•J'oll,

now, as

underscand it,

I

v/g

have less meat this ye-r than

last.

Brint;,in;;

liv. stock

3u-;;^';lios'

in lino with feed supplies resulted

in a ten percent reduction in the total
yor.r.

in^^iat

supply for this

And the military is takin;^ ten percent more

r.oat this

supply lines and irrcrcased activity.

>'-Qar

than last, due to

But,

despite all this, I'm wondering what American can

lonr^.cr

that our food supply is short, in comparison

•;itli

say

roall^'-

the pictur-: in

other European countries.

OG;

You're rijTht.

"Pprt

dole'Tratcs to the

Al'IilCrv:

OS:

''{hc.t

other food

rro

have looks like plenty to the visiting

Uniocd Hat ions conference.

nev/s

have you for us.

I'd like to report tc our listeners cn f^chool milk programs in
the west.

Kearly 400,000 children in schools in the west are

consuming a total^ of over

anproximatcly a half-pint

AiTMCR;

tvro

million quarts of milk a month....

a day.

...'ihich is proof that vrc're taking care of the children's milk

requirements, desnite wartir.e conditions.

OS:

Right you arc.

You

knovf,

Grcot j3ritain has a special milk ration

for its children and for expectant and nursing m.others.

'-^'ho

Brit" sh children got milk, no m.atter who else goes without.

we don't have milk rationing,
of

AI'NCR:

v/e

.'-TiilG

arc giving the children a sort

milk priority under school lunch programs.

This milk is served right along rdth school lur.ches, then.

-1003j

"lost of it is»

About eighty-six porc;;nt of

{^cttinj milic also

liO-v:

of limch 't sclxOol*

so:ric tjr'ic

r^hcre

schools cor.'t hc.Yc facilities for a lunch

"milk

onl^''''

sorvin.'^s.

400,000 cliildron

ti,o

Hov:cvcr,

;roj;rP-.m,

And schools arc rcinoursod by the

thoy have
T.ar

Food

Adninistrr.tion in the amount of tvo cents for each half-nint of

milk scrv>.d, cither vith a

iiinTCIis

luiich,

And thorc you have it, f ricnds

this

Food Admini strati or.,
sar.ic

,

.

this

rrcclc's

report on v/artimo

of the district Office of Supply,

food activities.
'Tar

,

or scparatclyi

v.dll

bo bad-: again soon (next v/cek at

tino) to give you current ncvs and in;i'or;nation on.,..
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iili

CRs

Good

,

to help

v.'in

~

'

under
friends,

the war?

is our coiuitry mana^in^ its food supply

IIov;

how can you help?

-;'^nd

You'll find out, if you

listen each week tot
OS:

FOOD FIGETS FOR
yjar

tiKNCRa

FRS:^DOI'.

.

.

,at home and abroad.... a presentation of the

Food Administration.

Here is

You Imow,

district Office of

of the

and information about

OS:

.

vrartim.e

,

I

activities on

the-

'-'upply,

vrith more news

food front.

wonder how many housewives have slackened off

on saving used kitchen fats, since V-E Day,

jU'WCR:

Yfo

.hope not any .

From all you've been telling us..., and all we've been

hearing about the terrible food conditions in liberated countries of
Europe... it doesn't seem to me that our ovm food situation here in
iimerica is any different

no.v/

tlian

it was before V-E Dav,

.

IT anything,

OS;

Certainly, x'rom

,

it's probably going to be a little tighter.

looks of things, no matter v/hat kind of a record

t> -

Droduction our farmers turn out this year.

..

.civilians will still be on

a vrar-time diet.

i-NllCR:

But if people follov/ the Government's advice about Victory Gardens and

Home-Canning, that should ])clp.

OS?

front can't make up for,
tight
For instance, the neat situation is rolativoly./.and v/c'll have to live
Even so, there are some shortages that the

ivith it as

long as

v;ar

hcn.c

demands for meat are high.... and our ovm civilian

demand is also l;igh»

iiliHCr.s

But on fats and oils, of course, there's sore thing everyone can do....

by saving used kitchen f ats ., .except
housev.'ives

,

,

I've heard a lot of

complain because it takes them so long to save any fat.

With

meat so strictly rationed, they don't have the drippings they used to.
OSs

That's a problem, all right..,, and of course, it's im'eortant to use

meat drippin";s in cooking, to help make up for the shortages of other
edible fats and oils.

meat drippings

Eov/cvcr, housewives should save more than just

they should also save grease skiirmcd from

stev/s or

meat-base soups... used lard.... or other used cooking oils... .the oil

from
^sid

a

can of sardines.

.

.or any canned fish they hapeen to be serving.

believe it or not, there's at least a tablespoon or two of grease

that can be saved from cooking water, for hot dogs.'

You can chill the

water and scoop off the congealed fat,
^U'lNCIi:

I'm afraid sore women are going to feel that's an awful lot of trouble
to go to ... skimming the tablespoon of fat off the v/ater they cooked the

hot dogs in.

.

.

I

hope they

v;on

'

t

.

,

«bacr.v.sc

Let's rcmcnhcr that there
v.'ould

r.rc

cvcrj''

r-.

trblcsooonf ul of used

fr.t

counts.

lot of people in Europe ri^^ht now, vho

like to have both the hot dogs and the fat that's ddmracd off the

cookinr] water.

-uid

seoRS to mo I've heard that most countries in Europe arc very

short of fats

r.nd

oils.»i..

Thoy are... in the faming areas that have been battlefields, livestock

production has been

^rroatl^''

reduced.

In P'rancc, for instance, the
a

official fat

r'

"itcgI:

tion is only a few ounces/, .for each person.

these liberrtod areas,

thc'^''

j».nd

in

don't have the ^.roat variety'- of unrationcd

foods wc have here in --merica.

Gcttin.'r;

is

back to eur orm fats and oils

greatly increased

hog crop this year,

v;ar

.

the cause,

I

understand,

needs, plus the fr^ct that '-c'll have a shorter

ovai

production of fats and oils is going to

be lov7er...and war needs, as wc
tlie

.

so there won't be as much lard*

That's '"art of it,...cv.r

pushed

shorta:j;c.

'vc'

mentioned, will be higher,

'.e've

production of oilseed crops to the limit.

To make up for the shortage, then, about the only ansY;cr is a successful

fat salvage program.

That's about it.

I'v;^

probably iucntioncd to our listeners several times,

when we've been talking about fat salvage before,
is 2oC million rounds of used household fats.

t:

That

at this year's goal
p;oal

is a m-inimum.

And it's going to take the few teaspoonful or t'.blcspoonsf ul , saved
every day in 30 million households, to reach that goal.

,

_

j-j^TNCR:

undcrstr.nd it, these used fc.ts not orily go into vr.r mc.tcrials,

I

^.s

but

4 -

c.lso

into

r.ll

sorts of things that aro important in our everyday

life.
OS:

ITc'vc

rrobably emphasized the

to many of us,

v/ar

material uses most of ton»

they do seem the more important.

.because

The list of vnr

materials that require fats in their manufacture is very long.

But

7;e

must not forget how important used fat is in keeping the wheels
turning here on our homcfront T;^roduction linos.
vrc

The list of articles

use every day requiring fats in their manufacture is equally long.

bo saving used fats is an urgent job, no matter how you look at it,

OS!

Yes and by the way of sales talk.

,

let me remind the

housGvdves about those extremely valuable red points that they get in
return for every pound of used fats.
Seems to me two extra red noints could help a lot to balance the

weekly ration point budget
OS:

ri'^'ht

now.

You're right on the beam, today.
Even if it does take
used
longer to save up a pound of /fat now, than it did a year ago... that's
the very reason red points are so much more valuable...,.

/u;I\CR;

By the way.

...Speaking of "valuable ration points" I've

been wondering how San Francisco is managing to feed the thousands of

visitors at the United Nations conference....

OS:

I

can tell yiu a very interesting story about tl:at.

It's another

example of the kind of volunteer cooperation we hrvc in America when
there's a job to do.

AF*ICR:

Let's hear about it.

-

OS:

Ycu

':nov;,

about

hov!

-

5

thr.t cian Francisico

,

vrc.s

a little vrorricd

well it could food these visitors.

where the

coming from, let alone the ration points.

-J7j'CR:

Ycu

03:

Yes.... many of these people were coming to ^".merica for the first time.

incr.Mi

fo'^d

v;c.s

imd also there was the problem that delegates would be v/orking
throuch.out the day at conference headquarters

.. .v/hich

had been

centralized in two buildings in San Francisco's ^ivic Center .... the
Veterans Auditorium^; and
tlic

I.cmorial Opera House.

".far

time... nor the facilities right around

take care of all

thi.-sc

co-i-f

crence headquarters to

people during the noon hour,

began offering their assistance to the

I

There wouldn't bo

various people

ayor's committee that was

ha.ndling local arrangements, and to our ^ta.tc Department.

I'ardikian, the

famous ^^rmcnian chef,

possible to assist.

The

said he

vnxs

George

willing to do anything

offered its canteen facilities,

A'.'Vo

iJTl'CR:

/md what camo out of-'all these offers,.

OS:

In a fev: words, George Ilardikian and the jC'NS canteen group got

together.

iiNi'lCR:

That would sound like cantuens at conf-.rcnce headquarters...,

OS:

It

v.ras

better than that,

^ho .AA'S talked v/ith the State Department,

indicting its 'villingness to serve salads, sandv.achcs and hot and
cold drinks, and desserts.
food.

The

i^'lYb

was will in.'

T'he

,

btatc Department suggested some hot

but vr.erc v/ould they be able to get

sufficient moat, potatoes, and certain items that would be needed and
arc strictly rationed.

Iiomemb^'r,

five days a week f-r "b-ut

tv;o

they'd be feeding aroun.d 1500 people

months.

.

.

- 6 -

.'ell,

OSj

thu OPA huld the r.nsvrcr to thr.t problem, no d^ubt,

Yes

r.nd

from

th.;

standpoint of

r;cttin[;,

the r.ctuc.l surplics vrhcn

needed, the f^od ""-dvisory conunittcc in San Francisco also had a
answers.

But, first, the A"^S had to find a site for this sup

for;

.r

deluxe canteen .. .and that didn't take long.

^'J^rrJCRs

Kow about

OS;

Very necessary items, of course... The p''.jor~domo of the kitchen

a kitchen, too,.,, and tlic

Georf^e F.ardikian.

. .

the kitchen

v/as

cooks.

v/as

In the Veterans Building., .the

canteen was set up in the basom>'nt lounge of the Opera House v/hcre

refreshments had alvrays been served to opera goers.

say.,., the kitchen and the canteen. . .they vcrcn 't

.J'lNCR:

'Tell,

OS:

flo,.. about a

half a block apart.

DC... but the

iV.:Vo

Nor/ that

problem

v.'ould

to^'ctlie r

. . .

have stumped

and I'ardikian had an answer for that one, too.

iJHTCH:

Portable steam tables^

OS:

Notliing th't fancy.

'They had

only some hand trucks.

The food was

taken hot out of the ovens and off the stoves in the kitchen df the
Veterans Building
and transported on hand trucks through a ramp bctv-joen the
/
,

tvro

i'J'IlICR:

buildings

t'^

the basonent of the opera house.

You haven't told us yet.
serves it ...

,

Y/hc

prepares all this food and

.

-703:

That's where tho A'WS comes in
doinc,

ho is c.ssistcd by a

cr.ntccn corps.

There

one hundred every day.

project tec

,

rxrc

r.-^r.in.

Chef Fardikian is the major-

''.'/hilc

hmdrcd volunteer

vrorkcrs

. .

500 of those v;cmcn vrho P-lterncito in crews of
Ir.rdikian is r.lso

.'jid

n.

volunteer vrorker

many people docs this supcrdclux canteen serve?

About

OS;

It's equipped to handle betv/een 1500 and 2000 people
bcginuin.;";

in this

.

iilMCR;

hovr

.raombcrs of the iJ'NS

is served

.. .lianch

at a.round 11:30 in the morning. . .then in the afternoon tea is

served, until

five o'cloc':.

canteen is the degree of
the A'WS went ahead to

r;ot

But the most interesting point about this

in' enuit^^

displayed in setting; it up.... the way

facilities together to do the job*

To m.y

way

of thinking, it is something like the setting up of a school lunch pro-

gran, or any similar cominunity program, v:here everyone m.akc

iU'^NCR;

I

a

ocn.tr

ibultidn

sec vrhat you mean... and even in our big cities, this cooporotive spirit

sccm.s to

OSs

s

come fortl:, when there's a job to be done.

Of course, there are a lot more interesting details to this Conference
Coaitccn. .. .probably/- v/hat catches tho eyes of the delegates and other con-

ference workers is the large, colorful display of salads...

iiJ^IITCR;

By the

OS;

Cafeteria style... each person gets his ovm f ood« . .hov^ever, to speed up

v/ay,

hovs is

the serving done?

the process, there are three linos going to tho big serving counter...

and the dining room is set up in v/hat

v-as

the basement lounge for opera

patrons,

iJT^ICRi

Prom

v;hat

you've told us,

,

,v-e

can be sure

tJ-.at

the members of

the forty-nine United Nations at the San Francisco conference arc being

adequately fed, '^n-thc-job, so to speak.

.

.

-80:-:

^'^nd

it doesn't

matter one bit

En,;-lish Inn-ar-'^c.

iilffiCPu:

You can apply

stomch".

.

.be cruse '^ood cr.tin.^

old sabring ...

th-^.t

Certainly,

find it easier to

"".Thethcr

''.vorlc

or not they c'.n
is a -cind of

''tho v.'ay

spGc.I:

r^.ll

vnivcrscl

the

lanr.uaniG

to a man's heart is through his

the ccnfcrencc dolec'atGS and staff nembors mi^-ht

out a pro^iro.m for international security, if they

had an appctizin^; and attractive luj'ch during their v/crhing 'nours.

OS:

There's probable/ something to that,

.

At any rate, delegates

probably d^n't knov v/hom to thank personally for the convenience and
pleasure of eating on-the-job.

But they certainly feel that the canteon

is one more th'^ugl'-.tful deed of their ally,

^'illlTCR:

Before you get av:ay from the microphone today,
change the subject just a little, and
sugar situ.tion.

ing the use

OS:

the United States.

;'f

aslc

,

I'd like to

you a few questions about the

I've noticed th^.t public eating places arc again y^atch-

sugar by their customers.

You recall, no doi^bt, that

xro

'Tnat's the story?

have been expecting a tighter sugar supply

this year... and here it is.

iil'^NCRs

Host of us realize, of course, that Suropcan countries need sugar,., and
also that some of our sources of sugar imports have been cut off for over
three years

0^5

. . .

The real tro\,ible is that civilians have been consuming too
r;c»VG gone over our sugar

allocation,

^ven if

vrc

jn.uch

didn't supply any .sugar

to liberated areas, v/e'd still have to cut dov/n our consuraption.

iufiiCn:

at the rate

vra

exhaust the

v.'orld's

've been

'j,cxn::,

sugar...,

.

tho first three months of this year,

sugar supply by next fall.,,,

The a-orld's sugar supply, ^'ou -sav.

.because
-ye 'd

.

You sec, the

Thc.t's ri^;ht.

cf su;;ar for

tlic

lo.r"cly dependent

And

I

guess

of the

rcs"';

jurco of .V'Ucricr.n su^r.r is Ic.r^^cly the source

Tnacy^

-rori.d.

the C^.ribbc^.n

--.n

cr.n't expect

v/e

G

s\x.;c.r

;\ror.

r.ll

tYio

United

No.ti-^ns

are

for thoir inportod su;^ar supplies.

production in the Philippines for

q^ji

te

rrhilc

Prcb'-.bly

duce
suj:o.r

not until late in 1946.

on^u.-.h

for their

refineries

t'^

ovai

At present, the Philippines can't pro-

needs, lot

'^.lonc

The Jr.ps converted

for cxp'-rt.

the production of vnr supnlics

s"boto.£;ed others.

o.nd

They converted muc?; of the su ^.r they confiscr.ted in the Philippines
durip-g occupotion into alcohol fuel.

right

nor/,

food production in the

".Iio.t's

o.reo.s

;iore..,in the Philippines

alrc;"idy

liberated is needed by

the people th'erc...to rebv.ild their strength, o.fter
vuidor the

1

can

-.veil

understand that... from

vrh'it

I've

tjic

^.xis

ho'-'rd,

v:as

the Japs gave the

.freedom to starve.

partners seen to have carried cn their plunder of

peoples and lands in the sane ruthless fashion.
there

starvation diet

J'^.ps.

people of the Philippines freedom ailright.

Yes-... all

c.

a deliberate

Y'nierex'cr tr.ey

struck,

starvation policy, in efforts to bring the con-

quered peoples into submissicn.

Then the main point on sugar is that we v;ill have less because

been

c-.-insvu-aing

too

'.nuch.

to share the siv^ar suppl;/-

..s

v\rith

v;it]i

starvation under the Nazis,

otiicr i'-aportant foods,

the people of Sur^po

v/ho

v;e

h.ave

v/e

've

must be ready
suffered

-loos :

cc cvoryonc

x'aid,

of su.;"r -^vor

pcvnc'.s

hono-c.nncrs
totr.l

'^f

hr.s

c,

boon set

crc

su;;;;ar

.

.•r.iid

alloi-vs

the

c:\ch -person

si.r.-r.r

maximum of fifteen pounds

r,

five

r.llotmcnt for
.Hovrever,

c

has been 'illcco.ted for home-co.nning this

su^jr.r

to OPA, this

for honc-c".nnin;- last year.
that if

str..ap

four-ncntlis period.

600,000 tons of
co'n-'dinj

yc;-.r

the current su;r.r

laior/s,

r.'o.s

iJid

probably more than

the Ih.r

F'-'Od

vr.s

actually used

axdministration b.lieves

'-btainad for hono-oanninj; is used entirely for this purpose,

and used cnsorvatix-ely, no food needs

year's limitation

'-^n

canning

sU;-;ar.

t-^

rr to v/astc, because of this

In considerin.r; this v/hole

sup-

su;^*ar

ply situation, hero's one very important fact to remember ... for the first,
tir;.c

in twenty years, consui.icrs arc depending entirely on current su/;ar

production.

Our d'^mostio reserves are at rock bottom.

one o.nswcr to that siti.iation.

»

.

So there is only

.less su^rr for civilio.ns, until the

".''orld

supply picture improves.

.J-]!ICr.j

Jjid
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AiWCR?

Good

,

friends.

to help v;in the war?

And

b'.it

Hon' is

hovr

v/ould ad d fini sh to broad cast*

our country managing its food supply

can you help?

You'll find out, if you lis-

ten each week to:
OS:

FOOD
Vfar

A^r:"CR:

FIGi-JTS

Here is

It

seer.is,

district Office of Supply

of the
v.^rti;-;e

,

of,

y

Food Administration.

and information about
OS:

at home and abroad... a presentation

FOR FRESDOK

activities on the food

-""^^ '^^"^^ ^^^"^^

f'^^'^*^

that we can't talk about

out giving our discussion.;an international flavor.

question in all our minds is "how much

foc-i

Right now, the one

can we spare for lend-lease"

...and quickly followed by that, is another question:
we spare to feed the liberated countries?",

".'e

"ho-;:

much food can

know, of course, that the

Job of rehabilitation is going to be shared by the United ilations.

instance, there's Aus-cralia.

For

She's been doing a big job of feeding our

fighting forces in the Pacific Area for a long time.

.

-2illL)C:i:

And do our boys

ap-;^r3ci.'-ite

like the food.

Mot so lon3

itl

they get to Australia.,

''(hen

r.-,o,

of scrambled

er-

'-s

and then one of s'lreddcd lettuce

definitely

witing hone told

one of our IJavy boys

about his favorite dish... a nice, tender juicy steak.

tl^ey

.

.topped with a layer

.. .plv.s

sliced tomtoes

and frcnch fries on the side.....
OSt

Say. ». that is an idea...*I

right.
..i'tUCr.i

.

it's

noT.r,

:^ct

the cg-s and lettuce all

ray

reaction

Sounds good, though, doesn't it?

ivc.s.

Only

for anyone to talk about tender juicy steaks

unf::^ir

you could substitute {ground beef for the steak,,...

03t

Kcv.'ever,

/u^niCr.t

*..if

--0U

ITcll,

perhaps

OS:

can

I

.

That's just v;hat

right

ioiov^ vrhcrc

could find the beef .. .yes.
v/c

.

.yes.

.

.go on.
Hov/evor, we can be

have said enough on this subject.

really grateful to the fanners of Australia, for the nay they've stopped
up feed protuetion to

:;ieet T/ar

needs.

They have doubled their production

So far, under reverse lend-lease , as

of eggs, vegetables and potatoes.

they tern it in Australia, this country "doim under"

lias

supplied 66 million

dollars' v/orth of goods .. .nostly food,
/d:~."Cr^:

But hasn't there been a bad drought in Australia?

This must have cut down

their food pro-uction some,
OSj

mttcr

As a

of fact, Australia has had the worst drought in its history

You can well imagine what this drought has

during the last two 'years.

done to j^ustralia's moat and dairy production.
-dIl'^C?Li

Yes.

.

.bccau£

e

v;hen v:g'vc had

hit our r.eat supnly.

lie":

droughts in this country, it certainly has

could Australia continue suppl^n.n;: food for

I'-nd-lcase, under these conditions?
OS:

She net her export coinriitncnts .

. .

c-/cn

though it h"s racant very strict

raticning arrong her civili.'m population.
ana rdlk have all b.;cn rationed,
fruits

;-.nd

fruit

front markets,

juice.'!
'.'/hat's

ijad

Meat,

eg;;;s,

sugar, tea, butter

practically all dried and canned

arc. export ,d, and cannot be bought in her home
r.orc,

Australia intends to continue supplying food

to her J-llics as her part of the v;ar effort.

i <

Ai^INCR;

In other vrords,

OS;

Not

.Australia has nornolly exported half her food production....

all

c,.t

don't need to feel we're doing the feeding job alone.

xvc

hor v/hcat, rice, meat, dairy products, canned and dried fruits and eggs...
to Great Britain,
sup'-^lyinf,

Canada and the East,

And during the

rvar,

she has been

food under priority contract to Great Britain, the Pacific

Islands and our armed forces.
Since we're on the subject of lend-lease, v/hat's the present situ'.tion
on our ovn shipments of food...

OS:

•.,"ell,

total April purchases by War Food of all food and other agricultural

products for various claimant agencies amorjatcd to over one billion sixtysix million poundsj lond-lease deliveries of food amounted to about tvio-

thirds.

.

.around 660 million po^onds.

the Harch figure.

tlian

-laid v/herc

OS:

This is some 30 million pounds less

did this food

s:o?

On lend•-lo^sc purchases, not quite h^-lf tho food ^vas c!el5.vered to the

United Kingdom and the British Services.

livered to tho U.

S.

France, French 'Test

S. R.

j'uid

--.frica,

,

.about one-fourth of it

ivas

de-

tho remainder wont mainly to Ketropolitan

Fronch Korth a^frica, Yugoslavia, our

ov.tl

Foreign Economic Admin i straj ion, Belgium, tho French Colonies Supply
!!ission, Greece, Netherlands and Poland.
-JliTCHs

SoiUids as if ov.r food is

lend'lcasin
OS:

In .'oril,

tity.
v.ras

,

^'Jliat

food are

'.ve

mainly?

gra-'.n pi-O'-'tucts

Kcat

really doing seme traveling.

vr.s

headed the list... over a third of the total quan-

second in line... about 25 percent of the total... but this

23 million pounds less than

v;e

had supplied during I'arch.

also included dairy and pouj.try products, fruits

and fiber... a small

qur'jitit3'-

-.vA

The list

vegetables, cotton

of su-ar, about 21 m.illion pounds, only a

third of the sugar we hrd supplied in Ilarch.
each made up one percent of the total.

.

.

,

fats and oils, and tobacco

t

about the rest of this billion pounds of food.

x'JWCRj

Hoy/

OSs

The other 440 million pounds.

.V/ell,

food for quite a few agencies

.they 're called "claimant agencies.''

as you may

heard,

h.-.ve

'.WI.

buys
In

addition to lend-lease, the list includes the Caribbean stockpile program
.deliveries to school lunch, domestic relief and

**»thc Ilavr.iian program.

.

other civilian a.rcncics .

. .

Administration, or

the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation

as it*s usually called.

TOIRIt-

'iFA

also buys food \vhich

is delivered as cash sales to the Red Cross, foreign relief, and limited

amounts to the armed forces.

Hovrovor,

the bulk of food purchases for the

armed forces is not included in the billion pound total.
i-jn>ICRi

You m.entioncd

0§j

In .'-pril,

UllRR^'v

By the

v,ray,

to Russia,

OSt

hoiY

much buying is being done for this agency?...

it amounted to over S&k million pounds .. .around three percent

of the total.
/i^ri'ICRt

. . .

.

This food vrcnt to Czechoslovakia, Ital^r, Poland, and Algeria,

there's still considerable discussion about butter shipments
,ho^."

about that?

Let's remember that v/hatcvcr butter
not to its civilians,

During the four years

iuid

r'c

vro

have sent Russia goes to its Armies,

Russia's armed forces total 20 million men.

've been sending lend-lease

food to Russia, the

total has amounted to seven billion 800 million pounds.

This has included

totals of 2j billicn pounds of mef.t...not quite Zh billion pounds of grain
and cereal products .. .and over a br.llicn pounds of su'-ar.
like a lot of food, doesn't it?

^J'LICR;

Scorns

OS:

Yos. ..it's about

o'r^ual

tc our entire lend-lease shipments for 1943.. .but,

it takes a lot cf food for 20 million men ... especially vtion you've lost

about 40 percent of your richest agricultural land.
ivhon the
:J'T1'1CR;

That's v/hat happened

Nazis invaded Russia.

That's right, German occupation of the Ukraine did cut the Russians off

from their imoortant breadbasket.

.

.

-5Also, there vrerc severe food shortages vrhon the Nazis occupied the fertile

North Cc-ucas
I'n sure

vre

's

c?.n.

regions

the

du.rir.g

svuraner

cf 1942.

umdcrstand, too, that it takes a long

tirac

to rebuild

agricultural lands r/hich have been used for battle-fields.
Fortunately,

v/e

ask about butter shipments to Russia, didn't you?
of load-lease they have anounted to 120
of

say you did

in America have not had that experience

5 iTiiilion pci^nds

a year. .. .equal to

duction of butter for 1944,

'.To

:.:il

'Yell,

.ion poi,^.ds

. . .

during four years
That

'

s

an average

about s/lO percent of out total pro-

've also sent Russia several other food

items to fit their ovn eating habits

..

.Carter

'

s

spread, butter oil and

Tushonka
'Tay

not tell us about some of these?

fevr

ideas.

•

•.except,

i'lrmy

raticnc.

,

that those particul^.r foods more or less resemble

For instance, C:\rtor

curd and rkim milh

Perhaps our houser.dvcs could get a

po'.rder, ^.:ith a

's

spread is a mixture of fat, cheese

preservative added.

Is this something to put on bread?

Yes •..or T;hatcvor ycu might vant to put it on... the product is packed in
cans.

Then Tushonka is cither made vith beef or perk, and in addition to

about eighty percent boneless meat, it also contains some onions,
nals cf r:holc black pepper and a little salt.
cluded, to bring the total

r.'cight

tp.vo

ker-

Lard or fat is also in-

of each can to ll^ ounces,

^Tc

have

supplied the Russians cv^r 470 million pounds of beef and pork Tushonka
during feur yc-.rs of lend-lease.

Broken

do^."n,

that's a little over 20

pounds of Tushonka on the average, for each member of Russia's armed
forces, over a period of four years... or bctAvcen five and six pounds a

year per man.

You
said

lonow,
vre

person's mind certainly plays stfan^e tricks.

p.

Now,

sent Russia over 470 million pounds of Tushonka.

h".d

like a tremendous quantity. . .yot, v/hen it's divided up

o.mon,;T

.

.

v.'hen

you

it seemed

their indi-

vidual soldiers. .the quantity is really very small.
.

That's right,

'"'ihilc

still startle us.

vre^re used to thinking in terms of large figures,

Jind

the-

some of these startling figures aren't very impres-

For instance, we've

sive, when they're br'^ken doivn to the individual man.

asked each hcusehcld to save a tcasponnful or tablespoon of used fat every

day»..when 30 million households do this, it makes an impressionable total
•.•but it doesn't soem like much on an individual basis.
That holds tru.e for our food rationing prcgrom,
est tightening of cur belt&

butter or

mer^.t

.

•

.perhaps by giving up one or

a T/eck...very suddenly,

t^rro

By the slightoujices of

can help to supply a whole iixmy.

v^^e

That*s the beauty about a rationing progra,m in emergency times like these.

Everyone gets a share.

It's vitally import ?.nt for everyone to support the

rationing program as long as
ing, seme people

x'rculd

v.-c

have it .

.

.bocavise if

rrc

didn't have ration-

have very much more than their share,

v.'hilc

others

would go complotcljr r/ithout.
The v;hole point is,
On that score,

I

vfo

v/ant to prcvor-t

black market operations.

think vrc'd do well to consider the experiences of the

French with black market operations.

A good meal cost ^45 in Paris,

v;hilc

hungry people ». .unable to afford the $45.,,wcre searching garbage cans for
food,

v.'c

can also learn from tht people of the Philippines, who had no

price control 'whatsoever, under Jap occupation. .with the result that
.

scarce items

'.''jnt

to such unbelievable prices as ^pl85 for a pound

coffoe,..$35 for a can of evaporated milk.

.

.v.rhile

of

people went hungry,, and

as one Filipino guerrilla put it, Tianila becar.c a city of v/alking skeletons

our food supply ho.s never reached the lev levels of the countries
kir.d of a
where iJris/black inarkct has been flourishing.
Hov.-Gvcr,

IIo..,.^'.'e

liaven't had tremendous portions of our farm lands taken out of

food production and

T.v.rnod

into battlefields, nor has our food been confis-

cated by Axis forces and sent back to their homelands ... as has been the
case for the French and

th.e

Filipinos.

But these ins canoes you cite,

are extreme conditions,...

,

You mean, they "can't happen here"

. .

a

liovrever,

.IIO'T.

years ago, we

fev;

And now that v;e've won half

vraren't too safe from the Axis war machine.

the battle.. o.nd are laiuichinj a major offensive to win the other half... we

c^uld lose the battle for an enduring and stable peace, if

v;e

relax our

efforts on the hom.e front.

Our food is still nee ded in the fi^;ht for

freedom.

and starvation in

..

freedom from

'Tan t

Europe.

essary food, this important battle can be lost.

'.Tithout the

nec-

That's why Victory Gardens,

Hone and Community food prcservat.ion pro^^rams, fat salvage, and similar
hom.o

fr^nt activities are as urgent

novr,

as they

y.^ere

the day we started

them.

I^m sure vw all agree on thrt,

bably realize that

r.ny

,

And, by

nov/,

most folks pro-

decrease in food requirements for our armed forces,

or for our Allies as a rcs^'lt of the victory in Europe, will not mean an

incrcrso in civilian food supplies in this country.
kmrnr what kind of a food

somebody says

v.^c'll

sup'-;ly

.

.But ne r-ould like to

we can look forward to this year... when

probably have to tighten our belts.

The U. S. Burep-u of Ar^ricultural Sconomics, in a recent forecast of our

national food situation for 1945, roassv.rcs us that prospective food supplies will be more than adequate in all parts

2

to 4 percent grcrter than in pre-war years.

be no general shortages of food

hungry.

the country to meet all

In fact, the over-all food supply, on a per capita

essential food needs.
basis, v/ill be

of

—

none of our people

vrill

There v^ill

need to go

Civilians vdll have mere eggs, fluid ruilk, skim irdlk by-products,

comnricrcirl

supplies of various fresh vegetables, cannjd fruit juices, fresh

and frozen fish

aiid

That is reassuring.

^rain products than last year.
Koivever, ve can guess,

from the list of plentiful

items you've mentioned, that, as far as moat, butter and other fats and
oils, sugar, and carjied fruits, vegetables and fish arc concerned,

.

.vre

'11

have to tighten our bolts on those items.

Right you arc... There v;ill continue to be more demand than
foods you just mentioned.

.

.

.but

in^ly su.bstitutc abundant items for

tlic

And there you have it, f ricnds.

V'ill
nev;s

for the

.as v/cll as difficult distribution problems...

v;hich vill often try our patience.

ities,

sup-;^ly

, ,

v/c

can keep

v/ell

fed, if

v:o

r/ill-

first choices, vrhich are short.

this iveck's report on

of the district Office of Supply,

v,-artir!c

VIc.r

food activ-

Food AdrJ.nistration,

be back again soon (next iTcck at this same time) to give you ci'.rrent

and information on

FOOD FIGFTS FOR FR

r:DOi:.

.

.at homo and abroad.

This broadcast on Jonorica's -.'artime food program is presented especially

for

farmers and consumers.

,r-^^-'A2.

FOOD
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All music d irecti- ns are pur ely opt ional, bu t v;ould add finish to b roa dcast,

MUSIC T)?1^1"D UllDER

MNCR:

Good

,

friends.

lior;

is 3'our country

rrianagin,a;

its food supply.

to help van the v/ar v^ith Japan, and rebuild the health of nillions of

people in liberated areas of Euro")e?
out, if you listen each

vrecl:

And how can you help?

You'll find

tor

OS:

FOOD FIGHTS FOR FREEDOM

.^^r'CR;

Yds, food is still fighting for freedom from Jan tyranry in the Pacific

AT

EOl/E AlID

ABROAD J

Area,,.. and for frcodoni from starvation in Europe.

Every day, there is

something you can do to brinp: this freedom closer to being.

OSi

In every part of the world v;herc the Axis has struck, the four freedoms

have been confiscated, and replaced by freedoia to starve,,. by freedom
to be slaves in nind and bouv.

America is still sharing its food to
it to build

thc!

peace?

Onl;'-

the war ... .nor/ will

(SLIGFT PAUSE)

And

Office of tiupply,

of the

nor;,

'Tar

share

here is

Food Administration

and information about wartime food problems and activities

to give us

ner.'s

so that we

can continue to do our par t on the food front.

Today,

-.'c

you.... and you... and you... the /uncrican

people ... .can give the ansv;or.
,

v/in

thouj-h we mig'ht v/ell discusF. the potato T-rice-support ':ro;t;ram

I

I've had some questions recc'^tly about the new price-support provisions

for ootatoQs from

.''jid

ti;c

growers of this important crop.

what, mainly, are potato growers asking you?

They

v.^ant

to know the extent of government su.p'^ort during thc coming

marketing season.

Potatoes are one of thc so-called Stcagall crops...

that is, vuider thc Stcagall /unondmcnt, the government is required to

support potato prices at 90 percent of
picture

lias

changed since

i?.st

season,

':'arity,

Hov'ox'cr,

our r;hole food

'aiile we can ex'pect a total

potato crop slightly larger than last year

'

s

.... that crop will nrobably

have more outlets....

liXid

as

remember, last year's crop was a good-sized one... so we can

I

expect plenty of potatoes this season.

Yes... only this year, increased food needs of our military forces and
in liberated areas demand

supplies.
r/ill be

the utmost conservation of all available

During thc period of surplus deliveries to market, efforts

made tc deh-^^drate or can all usable potatoes, for our armed

forces and for liberated areas.

.....instead of using the sur'las for livestock feed or industrial

.

.

o

- 3 -

OS;

to rvoid the diversion of cdibl.o ^ctatocs to livestock food

v.'ant

'.To

If and

or industrial vises.

effort

v.rjicn

the ^o'^om-acnt does buy potr.toos, every

first he raadc to use thoKi for

T'ill

aotico you say "if and v;hcn" the

i'ilTPCP.:

I

Oos

The -^oxnt is that

th-j ?:;ovcrnracnt

livunan

CfOv:;rn;:xnt

food.

buys ;?otatocs...

vdll buy potatoes only v;hen (growers

find it impossible to soli in the commercial market at support price
levels

.'J^'TCPt:

.

.

.

In other v/ords,

OSs

.

have to make every effort to sell in

v.rill

markets before ashing the

cci^tfiOrcial

purchases

rro^'-vers

.

'Yar

Food Administration to make

.

Yes... and under the 1945

last year's, "rc/'ers v.lll

•

otato program vrhich is somcv/hat different from

required to offer all marketable grades of

b..

potatoes in a '^ivcn fie Id- run lot.
to offer potatoes to

sold, and only the

''Fi^

lov.'jr

where

tlio

This means it vdll not oe possible
top grades haviO been sorted out and

grades are offered under the price-support

program.

iJIf'TCH:

So,

if {^rovers can't find a comincrical outlet for their potatoes at

support levels, they will offer them to

th.c

20'^'^J^'''^''^ont

in field-run lots,

vd t ho ut sorting.

OSs

-'.nd

this

v.^aA?,

growers

'-ill be

potatoes produced, of U. 3.
or better.

able to receive the support price for all

llo.

2,

one and seven-ei2;hths inches minimum,

If offerinp^s should happen to boco;ne sufficiently heavy at

certain tines, some diversion of lover grades to livestock feed, industrial
alcohol and oth'jr uses might be necessary.

But, as

I

mentioned a while

ago, the Government vdll do everyt/ing possible to use potatoes it

purchases for humrn food.

.

- 4 iiNlICR:

Looks to no

if this new price-support program for potatoes will

f'.s

protect both farmers and consuip.crs.

OS:

Thrt's the object.

Farmers are assured they will receive NOT less than

the announced support-prices for their total crop,

/uid

consumers can bo

sure there will be a liberal supply of potatoes this season at reasonable

nrice s

iiMCR:

As

get it, the purpose of this price support pro[;ram is to protect

I

growers from financial loss when markets back up...

OSs

The nrice-support buying program of the Government is not in

That's it.

any

vray

supposed to compete with commercial buyers... it is set

v\p

to

protect growers from a glutted market and falling prices .. .conditions
v/hich

may arise in Vfartime due to transportation dislocr.t ions and other

unforeseen factors v/hich prevent the normal marketing of food crops.

i\MCRj

.'jid,

for

of course, the govcrnnent
rra.r

needs, and

^so

hr.s

aslccd

famcrs to produce heavily

must give them some guarantee of a market for

their products.

OS:

Exactly.

You'll be interested to know that the United States has

produced fifty pjrcent more food annually in this

World War I.

'Vc

wr.r,

than during

have sent tivice as much food e"ich year to the

amed

services and for non-civilian outlets, as was supplied in the last war.
^'i.nd

despite the fact that there are ten percent fcv/cr workers on farms,

and our total population is up a third, our people have had
ten percent more food per capita during this

period.

v/ar

.

about

than in the 1917-10

.

.J^IiTCR:

These f^.cts you've just -;iven us

our rood. Production •'lants
bror.I-.ing

the records

ri:T':t

% .

r.re

certainl^r concrete evidence that

.our ferns, in other vrords

alonf with our

o.ircrcil't

. . .

.hcivo

been

factories and

ship;;ards

''S:

^did raiiazingly enou2li.,.if rreather

1945

v.dll

doesn't intcrf crc

.

.

,

it looirs as if

bo another banner year of food |~roduction, only

s J.ifi^htl^'

less

than lest years all-time hir;h.

need all that feed, too.

-JfiKSs

Prora the looks of things, v;e'll

03:

"Tell the i^roblem confrontinr; us l-ere at lior-e,

before, is making

tlie

as you've -probably lieard

fullest use of bhc abundant foods, to take

thic

For exanplc, protein foods are a problem to

place of the scarce ones.

most houSGY'ivcs because they've been rxcustomcd to filling that need v;ith

neat and poultry products,

i;or;evcr,

the liinitod supply of livo stock and

poultry meat, in terns cf the demand, makes it necessarj'' for menu
planners tc cup-"lcncnt these animal protein foods vdth plant -orotcins.

liKNCR:

Plant prot;.ins?

OS;

Rijht you are.

. .

.

.v:ould

they be grain foods?

It seems that a man needs about 70 £ram.s of protein in

his days food...rnd a iTOmau about 60,

,

.accordinr to the yardstick of good

nutrition set up for the United State;? by the ilational Rosoarch Council.
Last

3''ear,

civilian food supplies in the protein-rich United States

pro"''ided 100 .-rrams a

/jriTCR:

"'.'ell,

then, r/hat are

person,...

vfc

v/orryin;^

about 'n-oteins for... That is, unless

this year's supaly of proteins is r;oinp to be a

lot Iose...

,

—

o

OSs

Ar.

a ncttor of faot,

of

.:irG--Tr.r

still

iioat

r-'iich

ye.-.rs,

is not

reason to

r.ny

c.t

-.11

likely,

if

-.vorry,

v;e

You

OS:-

Of covrsc,

I'-n

^.^nd

nGiiti;.'r.ed.

.:.lro'.;o.y

it sound rr.ther ccir.plic-.tcd,

.\:r:;CIl?

dr^.y.

do a good job of supplementing

proteins v/ith other -orotcinK, as I»vo

i-ir.he

civil i^.n supply r^ould

t\v:

SO grr.ns of protein for each person ovory

r.llov; o.bout

there isn't

this -o?.r, if food supplies dropped to the level

not whcit you'd call a rnenu-pl:.nrcr

but

,

,

but

I

I

Imovr it can't

did cone across

some very intei-osing sugrestions from nutritionists in the U. &.

Department of ..gricultui-e nhich

I

believe our listeners vTOuld find

helpful.

.•illfiCn:

That's v:hat we 're here for... to help our listeners v/ith food probl^ins ...

OS:

It seems that reljanp on meat for rrotein is a habit

vie

-'^.ticr

leans got

into before the -,7ar...but a-'iparently in setting up the day's need for
60 or 70 grams of protein, nutritionists didn't say that it should come

entirely from animal sources .... from meab, pnultrj^, fish, eggs, milk
and other dairy products.

at least one-fourth of

iiilv'Cr

:

I

The fact is, most plants contain some protein.,

.liincrica's

protein supply comes from cereal foods.

sec vdiurc v/c'll all have to go back to that bovl of oatmeal mush in thn

morning ....

Oc:

All kidding aside,

,

iu a bowl of oatn.ieal and m-ilk, the grain food

can do a better -^rotcin job, because it is combined with the rjiimal
"-•rotein

of milk.

animal protein.
ti;3

..

You see, plant protein oy itself is not as complete as
.according to food scientists, it doesn't contain all

materials needed for building and repairing body tissues .. .vrhich is

the job th'.t proteins do.

To cite so-io other instances of combining
(IIORE)

s

„

OS;

(COiTT,)

r.niinr.l

-^-nd

nlr.nt

cheese... or

r.nd

vr.lr.c

So,

USD.',

~

proteins ... in me?.t end vcgetr.blc stew, ,mac?.roni

inill:

,

-.nd

quality protein, found in
the

7

c^G cr.str.rd cornst.-^.rch puddin'-

chocsG

t'^c n.cr.t,

of the protein in the vc^et^.blcs

food snccir.lit; ts

su'-f^cst

r.nd

milk end

macaroni

,

.

little high

.

r;\iscs

cr,^;s,

r.nd

the cornsto.rch.

that in this war period, hononalccr

can solve the problem of linitod anirial nrotcin supplies by combining

with low-cost plentiful proteins in plr.nt foods.

theiu

iiIrjC.A:

Jjid

these sound like well-timed s\iggcstions

noticing

tha'j

,

,

all reports on the food situa'^ion

and dairy and poultry produces than

noticed that wo

v.'on't

v;o

be scndin'j sholl

sa^,-

During the v.dntcr they get one egg
or four a month.

Their diet, you

potatoes and fresh vegetables,
a

pound

less moat

Incidentally,

I

frciii vdiat

I

hear,

shell

luxury over there.

eggs are quite

about

hr.vc

to Britain, as we'd planned.

Those folks nust have been disappointed, bocauso

OS:

we'll

did last year.
cg.^.s

for I've been

i^cr

a r:ionth,

loiov;,

'.'hat

person a week,

and in sunner perhaps three

consists mainly of bread,

lacat

^.nd the

they do h'vc is rationed at

British

Fo.-^d

i'inistry has been

wor'dng through vrhat the Enplish have termed "Food Advice Organizations"
to help the peonlc avoid the monotony of their v/artimo diet,

aJ^IT'CR:

That's certainly a contrast to our diet.., why we got about an egg a day

OS:

You

C'.n

soc

why the British wore looking forward to that order of one

million cases of shell cg's

v.'c

had to cancel.

But we've been eating

eggs at a higher rate than one a day during the first three months of
this year... the rate of egg consumptinn went up to 400 per person a year
duo, of course, to the shortage of mcrt, chicken and canned fish in

parts of our country.

manj?"

-

J^iJOP.!

So

un-'.ble

v.'ere

xrc

8 -

to fill this British order,.. but didn't

substitute

rra

dried eggs?

OS:

Yes about 10 million

'oouiids

million cases of shell

egi;;s.

cr,::s,

dried

difficult

..

,For one things

on hand to fill tiiis allocation.

e/^gs

shipi:iin2

Last year at this

v;hich is r.lmost cqur.l to the

Also bchirxd the cancollation of this fresh

order, wore several other f actors

e^-";

iJ.T:'^CA:

o£ dried

.

.and then,

OS:

''Tc

ti'ne,

vc had -^ractioally a flood of

to

chickens .. .or
'.^loja

nov.',

eg:rs

soiao

, .

.ivasn t the
'

av/ay

for later

. . . .

certainly v/ero...ana it's still

Qvra

some

too,

froblems arose in the handling of freshi cgr;s,

governniont askin": everybody/ to eat nore o;;gs o.nd ^ut
USO f

has stocks of

'riFL

good idea for people

a

fov;

for use next riintcr.

ny guess is that most of the eggs are going for
I

forget it .. .hero

iiiWCr.?

The only good ncvrs

I

03:

That's the

'.ar

storj"-.

have their

live in an area t;hcre there arc local egg sur.^luses..

vrho

this summer to preserve a

Say, before

vrho

IcnoTT

'

consumption.

some good nov/s for ice crc>am caters.

of on thrt score is moi'c cream for ice cream...

Food Order No.

fat in ice cream has been

dail-,'-

But right

ai':iendcd.

8 v;h.ich

restricts the total milk

Du.ring the month of June, manufacturers

of ice cream a-id other frozen dairy foods can increase the r^nount of

total milk fat used in this products by ten percent over what they have

using,

jUIKC?.;

Sounds good to mo... but perhaps you'd better explain a little more about
this

'./ar

Food Order No. 8,,,,

- 9 -

OS:

'Tell,

the re:iso'i for the restriction on the uso of --ilk fat in frozen

dairy Products is to divert

manufacture of

products for the

dr.ir^^

fat as possible into the

-^uch millc

r.s

arv.icd

forces, and for essential

civilian needs.

j\!!l'ICn;

OS;

Does this change in the order, then, mean that there are plenty of dairy
products?

Not all... it's solely to help the industry use the heavy milk production
Qurin/2;

May and June,...

ivMMCR:

Does that mean more ice cr3a:i for us during June?

OS;

Met only a little more ice
the manufacturer

Vs'ill

but also better ice cream.

croa;,-,

again be required- to

r:o

back to the

total milk fat in frozen dr.iry products to 65 percent of

But in Jvily
of

linitin^j"
v^^hat

he used,

during the same month of 1942,
jiNNC?.;

Even so., .sounds

OS;

iind

^''ou

Icnov;,

cream pov/dcrs

^-'ood

vjhat
bein;;;

to me.

.bettor ice Croam and more of it this month,

gratifies mo, are the rcricrts we hear about the ice
sent to

tlic

more of their favorite dessert.

boys in the South Pacific so they can have
The one thing those beys get hungry for

is ice cream... and it's no v/onder.

^jrNCP.s

Some bases even have rigged up regular ice cream mixers, too,

OS;

Our lend-lease customers also have a yen for desserts

..

sending them considerable cuantitics of dessert por-dcrs

.',Yc

.

. .

'vc

been

over a million

350 thousand pcjnds, during the first four months of this year* (SLIGHT

PAUSE)
^'i^INCH;

..nd

that's ny story for this week,

There you have it, friends, this

--.voek's

.

report on v;artime food activities.

of the district Office of Supply, "Yar Food Administration, v;ill

back again soon (next

vrcol:

at this same time) to give you current

information on... FOOD FIGHTS F02
broadcast on ^jnerica'

v/artim.o

FIffiEDOM.

,

.

.at home and abroad.

nev;-s

This

food program is presented especially for

^farmers and consumers*

b^-

and

